
June 3rd marked the culmination and 

celebration for five Avery Habitat    

Partner Families as well as one          

employee’s family.  We here at the   

affiliate would like to join in celebrating 

the  graduation of Hunter Mabry, Alaina 

Oliver, Juan Paz, Adriana Pedraza, 

Laura Thompson and Margaret Burgin. 

Studies have shown that residential    

stability leads to higher graduation rates. 

Growing up in an owned home environ-

ment rather than growing up in a rental 

significantly increases the probability of 

college attendance. 

Juan Paz was born with cerebral palsy, 

his one goal last week was to walk 

through graduation under his own power, 

like much of his life Juan powered 

through his goal!  He dreams of 

being a landscaper and will contin-

ue working toward that goal. 

Hunter Mabry is enrolled at    

Mayland Community College to 

complete his certification in       

Advanced Welding. 

Alaina Oliver and Laura Thompson 

are attending Maylond with the 

goal of completing their degrees at 

university, Alaina in elementary 

education and Laura in psychology. 

Adriana Pedraza is also  attending 

Mayland with the goal of getting 

her CNA  certification. 

Congratulations to 2016 Avery County High School Graduates          
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Summer Event - Emile Pandolfi in Concert August 9th 

With almost thirty recordings in his own 

discography, Emile Pandolfi ranks among 

America’s most popular piano artists. With 

the majority of his performance repertoire 

being lush, intricate arrangements of 

Broadway and standards that form the canon 

of "The Great American Songbook", his 

influences are, in fact, more classical than 

pop. And it is this subjective layering of 

classical style that Pandolfi infuses onto the 

broad palette of selections performed in his 

frequent concerts that resonates with audiences 

everywhere.  

Tickets are $30, seating is first come first serve. 

Visit www.averycohfh.org for more info or click 

here to purchase tickets direct. 

Join us for a wonderful 

evening of entertainment! 

Tuesday, August 9th 
7pm 

Haynes Auditorium 
Lees-McRae College 

Margaret Burgin, daughter 

of our Office/Program  

Manager extraordinaire 

Melanie, will be attending 

Carteret Community College 

and then transferring to UNC

-Wilmington to finish her  

degree in marine biology. 

 
Juan Paz leading the graduate walk through Crossnore Elementary (photo courtesy of Matt Debnam), Hunter 

Mabry (r) with Blue Ridge Academy Principal Matthew Bentley, Laura Thompson and Alaina Oliver 

Margaret Burgin 

Ale Pedraza (brother), Carmen 
(mother), Lily (sister), Adriana,  

Martin (father) and Karina Arreola 
(friend) 

http://www.averycohfh.org
https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/AveryCountyHabitatforHumanity/summer-event-2016.html
https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/AveryCountyHabitatforHumanity/summer-event-2016.html


foray into our little slice of        

paradise. We hosted our first Ivy 

League group in March; I was 

blown away by their work ethic 

and viewpoint on the world. They, 

along with a group from Suffolk, 

accomplished more in a week than 

we had planned for two and a half! 

With the helping hands of many 

we are getting things done in 

Avery County, as we always have     

(43 houses) and will continue to do     

(7 families awaiting construction). 

Your help is crucial, thank you for your 

continued support! 

   God Speed, 

   Christon 
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A fairly mild winter has turned into 

an enjoyable warm spring here in the 

mountains. As the long days of  

summer approach allowing plenty of 

time for rumination on my first 10 

months here, I marvel at the quantity 

as well as quality of the people I 

have met. There are the blocklayers, 

as well as the demolitionists, the 

lunch makers as well as the        

fundraisers. For every                  

congresswoman I meet there are  

approximately 877 volunteers (this is 

a hard, fast number — extremely       

precise). Each week brings a new 

group; sometimes they have been 

here before, some for many, many 

years, while for others it is their first 

Board Treasurer Judy Nye, Executive Director Christon Clark,             
Congresswoman Virginia Foxx, past board member Ed Neff, Office/

Program Manager Melanie Burgin 

From the Director’s Desk 

Spring 2016 once 

again brought 

Alternative Spring 

Breakers, such as 

Harvard, our first 

Ivy League, & CC 

of Philadelphia, our 

first CC, as well as 

the usual suspects 

from Suffolk. Plenty 

of new faces from 

many places! 

HUNDREDS OF 

VOLUNTEERS FLOCK 

TO AVERY COUNTY 

EACH YEAR TO 

WORK ALONGSIDE 

OUR PARTNER 

FAMILIES AND TAKE 

IN THE SURROUNDS 

OF THE 

MOUNTAINS               2016 Volunteer Groups 
Suffolk University (MA)    Harvard University 
Community College of Philadelphia  Kennesaw State University 
RV Care-A-Vanners (AL, CA, MI & NC)  St Paul Lutheran Youth (FL) - Camp Lutherock 
Seven Oaks Presbyterian (SC)   Culpeper Presbyterian (VA) 
East Allen Church of Christ (IN)   Camp Linn Haven 
Providence Presbyterian (SC)   Media Presbyterian (PA) 
Hudson Memorial Presbyterian (NC)  St James Lutheran (IA) 
RV Care-A-Vanners (FL & NC)   Tuesday Local Crew (NC) 
Avery High School Carpentry Class 

 

http://www.averycohfh.org


Avery Habitat hosted an after hours on May 31st 
in conjunction with the Avery County, Banner Elk 
Chambers of Commerce as well as the Greater 
Newland Association, sponsored by Yadkin 
Bank/Cammy Pittman at our new office with 
more than 80 in attendance. The new office will 
be officially open July 1st. 
 
With the arrival of the RV Care-a-Vanners we 
started a rehab of an existing Habitat home 

down in Arthur Heights. The 15 year old home is getting a freshening up to be 
ready for a new Partner Family to move in shortly. 
 
Amanda Jones and her four children are antsy to get started on          
construction of their new Habitat home in Elk Park, as are we. We are 
awaiting approval from the county health department on the septic      
system. Once we have that in hand we can begin construction on the four 
bedroom house. 

Construction on the very first Avery County 
Schools build is set to commence once school 
starts up again in August. 

News: New Office, Arthur Heights Rehab, Next Builds...  
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DID YOU KNOW: 

AVERY HABITAT 

HAS BUILT 43 

HOUSES INVESTING 

MORE THAN $3 

MILLION INTO 

AFFORDABLE, 

EFFICIENT HOUSING 

     Volunteering with Avery Habitat 
While many of our volunteers journey 
from cities and states afar it is our 
local volunteers that keep us running 
smoothly. Consider spending a 
morning, afternoon or an entire day 
volunteering with Avery Habitat, we 
have many areas where you can 
contribute: 

ReStore 
Office 

Family Support 
Church Relations 

Marketing (Social Media) 
Construction 

Volunteer Lunches 

www.averycohfh.org 

Amanda Jones and family 

If you have a paper version of this 
newsletter you can visit 
www.averycohfh.org/get-involved and 
click on the link to register as a volunteer 
entering your contact information and 
preferences. 
 
If you are perusing an electronic version 
you can go directly to the volunteer 
registration page by clicking here. 
 
Email: info@averycohfh.org with any 
questions. 

http://www.averycohfh.org
http://www.averycohfh.org/get-involved
https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/AveryCountyHabitatforHumanity/volunteerregistration.html
mailto:info@averycohfh.org?subject=Volunteer%20registration


         Simple - Decent - Affordable -- Desireable - Accessible - Sustainable 

Board of Directors:  
 

Todd Hefner, President 
Beth Tally, Vice President 
Leah Willis, Secretary 
Judy Nye, Treasurer 
Tom Allison, Immediate Past President  
 
Jack Watson                     Mae Weed  
Babette McAuliffe              Mike Davis 
Fred Abernethy   
 
Staff:  
Christon Clark, Executive Director 
Melanie Burgin, Office & Programs Manager  
Bruce Benfield, Construction Contractor  
Lisa Whittington, ReStore Manager  
Steven Wilson, ReStore Asst Mgr 
Jason Bastion, ReStore Clerk  
 
 
How to Contact Us:  
http://www.averycohfh.org  
Or send email to info@averycohfh.org 
Look us up on Facebook!  
 
ReStore:  
2170 Millers Gap Hwy, Newland - (828) 733-2025 
 
Office move effective July 1st:  
57 Taylor Road, Newland - (828) 733-1909 
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Did you know the 

ReStore carries 

mattresses (Twin, 

Full, Queen and 

King) as well as a 

limited 

selection 

of 

laminate 

flooring? 

In addition the donation of 

knick-knacks from Dot & 

Bo has increased the 

supply of home 

furnishings. 

Stop into the 

store to check 

out the new 

wares... 

828.733.2025 


